Ebstein's anomaly (EA) is a rare congenital malformation, characterized by an apical displacement and dysplasia of the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve with a right ventricular atrialization compromising its function.[@ref1] This malformation includes electrical conduction abnormalities and supraventricular arrhythmias. The cases of EA and ventricular tachycardia reported in the literature are few. The objective in presenting this particular case is to review the EA and the management of ventricular tachyarrhythmias.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

We report the case of a 22-year-old male, presenting with dizziness and palpitations during physical activity. The electrocardiogram (ECG) showed a QRS regular tachycardia with a heart rate of 200 per minute, with positive Brugada's algorithm (absence of an R/S complex in all precordial leads) and Vereckei's algorithm in lead aVR (presence of an initial R wave) for sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia (SMVT) (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The SMVT patient required electrical cardioversion (CVE) due to hemodynamic instability. His history included a syncope-like episode without a prodrome a year earlier. The ECG reported low tricuspid valve implantation (28 mm from the mitral valve), RV with moderate systolic function, and a 40 cm^2^ right atrium (RA) with severe tricuspid valve regurgitation (**[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Magnetic resonance imaging was performed as EA was suspected and showed a severe dilatation of the RA and the vena cava system, RV with severely depressed systolic function, abnormal implantation of septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve with atrialization of the right ventricular (RV) inflow, and an interatrial septum without visible defects (**[Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). As the diagnosis of EA confirmed, and due to SMVT and right ventricular systolic impairment, a surgical implantable cardiac defibrillator (ICD) was placed, as a measure of secondary prevention.

![Twelve lead electrocardiogram showing the sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia.](SaudiMedJ-35-1510-g001){#F1}

![Images showing the **A)** transthoracic echocardiogram of the low implantation of the TV and RV atrialization was visualized in a 4-chamber view. **B)** Vectographic image using MR showed extensive RA dilatation (53 × 103 mm) with atrialization of the RV inflow tract and showed the TV with abnormal apical implantation of the septal leaflet (31 mm). MR - magnetic resonance, RA - right atrium, TV - tricuspid valve, LA - left atrium, RV - right ventricle, LV - left ventricle.](SaudiMedJ-35-1510-g002){#F2}

He continued to be clinically stable with no report of ICD electrical therapy up to date. He is currently being followed-up by the congenital heart disease services and cardiovascular surgery for surgical evaluation (surgical repair or replacement of the tricuspid valve).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

According to case series, the incidence of EA occurs in 1-5 of 200,000 live births and constitutes less than 1% of congenital disorders.[@ref1],[@ref2] More than 50% of patients have a shunt at the atrial level with either a patent foramen ovale or secundum atrial septal defect, accessory conduction pathways, increasing the risk of atrial tachycardias (approximately 25%), ventricular septal defect, and right ventricular outflow tract obstruction, among others.[@ref1] The clinical presentation ranges from no symptoms to patients with dyspnea, poor exercise tolerance, chest pain, and palpitations among others. On physical examination, one might find signs of right heart failure, splitting of the first sound, right third sound, and a tricuspid regurgitation murmur. The ECG is valuable in the diagnosis of EA. Right or left atrial enlargement is common. The QRS duration is usually prolonged, with a right bundle-branch block pattern. Accessory pathways may be present, usually via a right bypass tract. Supraventricular arrhythmias are more common than ventricular.[@ref1]

Echocardiography remains the "gold standard" test for diagnosis. The main findings correspond to the apical displacement of the septal leaflet or tricuspid posterior of 8 mm/m^2^ or more, with an anterior leaflet with an elongated appearance.[@ref3] The cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) has become increasingly important in patients with EA, either to supplement or confirm echocardiographic findings. Our case was asymptomatic (performed physical activity 3 times a week) until the episode of ventricular tachycardia with hemodynamic instability occurred. The diagnosis of structural heart disease was made by clinical evaluation and the diagnosis of EA was confirmed based on the ECG findings using MRI. Current literature reveals that the incidence of ventricular arrhythmias in young patients with EA is 15%, and is associated with sudden death.[@ref3] Furthermore, 4% of ICD implants in patient with congenital heart disease were in those with EA.[@ref4]

Although reports of ablation for VT in adults with congenital heart disease (ACHD) patients are still limited to small series, the risk of VT recurrence after ablation is now being more clearly defined and may exceed 20%. Perhaps a more important role for catheter ablation may be as supplemental therapy to reduce the shock burden in patients with frequent VR recurrences who already have an ICD in place.[@ref1] In our case, ICD implantation was based on the recommendations for secondary prevention.[@ref5]

In conclusion, EA comprises a rare complex congenital malformation with anatomical and hemodynamic associations; transthoracic ECG remains the "gold standard" for diagnosis. The presentation of the disease with ventricular tachycardia associated with hemodynamic instability was extremely rare. Considering the background and the presence of SMTV associated with hemodynamic instability, ICD implantation was an indicated therapy.
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